ABSTRACT: Manganese (Mn), an essential nutrient, is a neurotoxicant at high concentrations. We measured Mn concentrations in repeated blood and hair samples collected from 449 pregnant women living near banana plantations with extensive aerial spraying of Mncontaining fungicide mancozeb in Costa Rica, and examined environmental and lifestyle factors associated with these biomarkers. Mean blood Mn and geometric mean hair Mn concentrations were 24.4 μg/L (8.9−56.3) and 1.8 μg/g (0.05−53.3), respectively. Blood Mn concentrations were positively associated with gestational age at sampling (β = 0.2; 95% CI: 0.1 to 0.2), number of household members (β = 0.4; 95% CI: 0.1 to 0.6), and living in a house made of permeable and difficult-to-clean materials (β = 2.6; 95% CI: 1.3 to 4.0); and inversely related to smoking (β = −3.1; 95% CI: −5.8 to −0.3). Hair Mn concentrations were inversely associated with gestational age at sampling (% change = 0.8; 95% CI: −1.6 to 0.0); and positively associated with living within 50 m of a plantation (% change = 42.1; 95% CI: 14.2 to 76.9) and Mn concentrations in drinking water (% change = 17.5; 95% CI: 12.2 to 22.8). Our findings suggest that pregnant women living near banana plantations aerially sprayed with mancozeb may be environmentally exposed to Mn.
■ INTRODUCTION
Manganese (Mn) is an essential nutrient that plays an important role in multiple physiological processes such as somatic growth and bone formation.
1 Animal and human studies have shown that adverse health effects may result from either deficiency or excess of Mn. For example, epidemiological studies found that both low and high Mn concentrations during pregnancy and early childhood were associated with impaired fetal growth 2 and neurobehavioral deficits in children. 3 In addition, animal studies have reported that early exposure to Mn may be related to behavioral and neurological effects later in life, long after cessation of exposure. 4, 5 Food is the main source of Mn intake for the general population, 1 but Mn absorption in the gastrointestinal tract and presystemic elimination by the liver are closely regulated through homeostatic mechanisms. 6 Although Mn intake from drinking water is much lower than intake from food, 7 ingestion of water from wells with high concentrations of natural Mn or contaminated by industrial waste has been associated with increased blood or hair Mn and negative health effects in human populations.
or inhalation of dust emissions from industrial sources 9 and Mn mines. 10 Airborne Mn can be inhaled and enter the body through the lungs.
1 It may also access the brain directly through the olfactory bulb, bypassing homeostatic regulatory mechanisms. 11 Ethylene bisdithiocarbamate (EBDC) fungicides, mancozeb and maneb, contain approximately 20% manganese by weight 12 and may constitute a potential source of exposure to Mn. 13, 14 Nevertheless, Mn exposure from EBDC fungicides has rarely been studied and biological monitoring of exposure relies almost exclusively on urinary ethylenethiourea (ETU), the main metabolite of EBDCs in humans. 15 An Italian study of seven pesticide applicators measured both urinary ETU and Mn before and after a three-day exposure to mancozeb, and reported a significant increase in urinary Mn over the exposure period. 16 A Mexican study found high accumulation of Mn in soils of banana plantations sprayed with mancozeb. 17 In a study of 149 pregnant women from Quebec, those who reported pesticide (unspecified) applications <1 km from their residence had higher blood Mn concentrations than those who did not report applications. 13 Additionally, a study of 207 mother-child pairs from California observed that Mn-containing fungicide spraying <3 km from pregnant women's residence was associated with higher Mn concentrations in their children's deciduous teeth. 14 In the United States, about 2.7 million kilograms of mancozeb are used in agriculture every year, 18 mostly via ground spraying. In Costa Rica, approximately 4.5 million kilograms of mancozeb are applied annually for agricultural purposes, with about 1.3 million kilograms sprayed aerially in banana plantations. 19 In the present study, we aimed to (1) measure blood and hair Mn concentrations in pregnant women living near banana plantations with aerial mancozeb spraying; (2) determine the variability in blood and hair Mn concentrations between and within women during pregnancy; and (3) identify lifestyle, occupational, and environmental factors associated with blood and hair Mn concentrations measured during pregnancy.
■ MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study Area and Study Population. The Infants' Environmental Health Study (ISA) is a birth cohort study examining the effects of prenatal and early postnatal exposure to pesticides on birth outcomes and neurodevelopment in children who live in Matina County, Costa Rica. 20 Matina County, located on the Caribbean coast, is divided into three districts with 57 villages, and has a population of approximately 37 700 people. 21 Banana plantations, the largest crop in Matina with about 14 000 ha (34% of the land used in agriculture and livestock grazing), 20 are aerially sprayed with mancozeb on a weekly basis to protect the plants from Black Sigatoka disease. 17 Pregnant women were recruited for the ISA study through meetings in local schools, communal groups, advertisements, and friends' referrals. Eligible women were ≥15 years old, <33 weeks of gestation, and living in one of the 40 villages of Matina County located within five kilometers of a banana plantation. A total of 480 women were invited to participate in the study and 94% were enrolled between March 2010 and June 2011. All study activities were approved by the Ethical Committee of the Universidad Nacional and written informed consent was obtained from all participants. Additional informed consent was obtained from the parents or legal guardians of participants <18 years.
Study Interviews. Women were interviewed between one and three times during pregnancy and following delivery. The baseline interview occurred at enrollment or shortly after (mean = 19 weeks of gestation, range = 3−36 weeks). Women who were enrolled during the first trimester had follow-up visits during the second and third trimesters. Those enrolled during the second or third trimester had follow-up visits during the third trimester. The follow-up interviews took place at approximately 29 weeks (range = 14−40 weeks) and 32 weeks of gestation (range = 25− 35 weeks), and after delivery (mean = 7 weeks postpartum, range = 1−38 weeks). Demographic information gathered during the baseline interview included maternal age, educational level, country of birth, and family income. Information on basic dietary intake, agricultural work, medical conditions, medications, household members, and aerial spraying near the home was obtained at each interview. Study interviewers abstracted data from prenatal and delivery medical records that were completed by hospital/clinic personnel and provided to the study participants. Information on maternal hemoglobin levels was abstracted from medical records for a subset of participants (n = 64) to assess maternal iron status during pregnancy.
Gestational age at each interview and sample collection was calculated using the date of the last menstrual period reported by women at study enrollment. When this date was unknown, gestational age was calculated using the gestational age at birth registered in the medical record booklets. We imputed missing values of gestational age (n = 3) by randomly selecting a value from the data set.
Blood Mn Measurements. Venous whole blood (2 mL) was collected into metal-free Vacutainer EDTA tubes (ref.
Number 454036, Greiner Bio-One Vacuette, Monroe, NC) and stored at −20°C until its shipment to the University of California, Santa Cruz, for analysis. Elemental determinations of Mn were performed using high-resolution inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (Finnigan XR ICP-MS).
22 Analytical accuracy was estimated in >95%, based on analyses of standard reference materials (NIST SRM 955c, bovine liver) and sample spike-recoveries. The precision of blood Mn measurements, based on triplicate samples analyzed with each analytical batch, was 3.8% relative standard deviation. The analytical limit of detection (LOD) for Mn was 0.003 μg/L; no samples were below the LOD.
Whole blood Mn was measured in 664 blood samples collected from 418 women. A total of 246 women provided two samples during pregnancy and 172 provided only one. The first blood samples were collected at enrollment or shortly after (mean = 21 weeks, range = 3−38 weeks) and the second samples were collected during the follow-up visits (mean = 29 weeks, range = 14−40 weeks).
Hair Mn Measurements. Hair samples (∼20−30 strands) were collected from the occipital region, within 2 mm from the scalp, and stored in plastic bags at room temperature until their shipment to the Federal University of Bahia, Brazil. Hair samples were cleaned and analyzed as described elsewhere. 23 Briefly, the one-centimeter closest to the scalp was washed for 15 min in 10 mL of 1% Triton X-100 solution in an ultrasonic bath, rinsed several times with Milli-Q water, dried overnight at 70°C and ∼10 mg of hair were digested in 2 mL of ultrapure concentrated nitric acid at 80°C for 2 h. Acid-digested samples and reference material from the International Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA-085) were analyzed using electrothermal atomic spectroscopy with Zeeman background correction (GTA-120, Varian Inc.). Reagent blanks were analyzed along with samples in every batch and the intrabatch and batch-to-batch precisions were estimated in 2.4% and 5.9%, respectively. All processed samples and reference materials were analyzed in duplicates and a difference ≤10% was considered acceptable. Accuracy in the concentration range of 8.3−9.3 μg/g was 102.6% and the analytical LOD for Mn in hair was 0.1 μg/g. Hair samples with Mn concentrations below LOD (n = 3) were set at LOD/2. Mn was measured in 800 hair samples collected from 449 study participants; 351 women provided two hair samples and 98 provided only one. The first hair samples were collected at the enrollment visit (mean = 19 weeks, range = 3−36 weeks) and the second samples were collected during the follow-up visits (mean = 29 weeks, range = 15−40 weeks).
Drinking Water Mn Measurements. A convenience sample of 138 participants' houses distributed in 37 villages was selected for drinking water sampling. In houses with water supply (n = 92), tap water samples of 10 mL were collected into polypropylene tubes (PerformR Centrifuge tubes, Labcon, Petaluma, CA) using the following standardized procedure (adapted from van der Hoven and Slaats):
24 open the tap for three minutes, reduce flow, and collect sample. In houses with no water supply (n = 46), women collected drinking water from wells, community taps, rivers, or bottled water and stored it in large plastic containers. Water samples of 10 mL were collected directly from the plastic containers in these houses. Drinking water samples were stored at −20°C until their shipment to Lund University Hospital, Sweden. Water Mn concentrations were measured in acidified samples (2% HNO 3 ) using ICP-MS (Thermo X7, Thermo Elemental, Winsford, UK). Analytical accuracy was estimated based on reference material (SLRS-2, Riverine Water Reference Material for Trace Metals, Otawa, CA). The results (mean ± standard deviation (SD)) obtained a Abbreviations: n, number of samples; k, number of women; CI, confidence interval; ME, mixed-effect models; GM, geometric mean. b Information was missing for several women with at least one blood sample (k = 31 for family income, k = 15 for parity, k = 24 for husband/partner's occupation before pregnancy, k = 287 for drinking water Mn concentrations, k = 143 for wall and floor materials of the house, and k = 26 for washing work clothes the day before sample collection) and for several women with at least one hair sample (k = 33 for family income, k = 16 for parity, k = 26 for husband/partner's occupation before pregnancy, k = 311 for drinking water Mn concentrations, k = 155 for wall and floor materials of the house, and k = 31 for washing work clothes the day before sample collection).
c Variables were analyzed as time-varying characteristics in the bivariate and multivariate linear mixed-effects models. were 8.9 ± 0.3 (n = 14) vs recommended 10.1 ± 0.3 μg/L. All samples were analyzed in duplicate and the method imprecision (calculated as the coefficient of variation for duplicate preparations measurements) was 2.5%. The analytical detection limit was defined as three times the SD of the blank samples and was estimated as 0.05 μg/L.
Environmental Science & Technology
Residential Distance from Banana Plantations. Location of the participants' houses at each of the pregnancy visits was collected using a Global Positioning System (GPS) receiver (Garmin etrex Venture HC, Olathe, KS). Banana plantations within a five-kilometer radius of each participant's house were identified using aerial photos from the Costa Rica Airborne Research and Technology Applications (CARTA) 2005 mission and GPS coordinates of the closest banana plantation were recorded. Houses and closest banana plantations were located on a geocoded map of the Matina County using ArcGIS 10.0 software (Esri, Redlands, CA) and CARTA 2005 mission photos (SI Figure S1 ). Plantation locations were measured as static areas of at least four points when possible. Euclidean distances were measured from the point representing the home to the edge of the closest plantation.
Statistical Analysis. Blood Mn concentrations were normally distributed, whereas hair and water Mn concentrations were skewed. Thus, we transformed hair and water Mn concentrations to the log 10 scale to normalize the residuals. To assess the within-and between-woman variability and reproducibility of blood Mn and hair Mn concentrations, we calculated the intraclass correlation coefficient (ICC) using mixed-effects models. 25 We ran bivariate and multivariate analyses for blood and hair Mn separately. First, we used linear mixed-effects models with random intercepts to assess the bivariate associations between potential explanatory variables and blood or hair Mn concentrations and to estimate the amount of variability in measured levels explained by the model while accounting for the correlation among repeated measures. 26 We also explored potential nonlinear associations between continuous explanatory variables and blood or hair Mn by examining penalized splines in generalized additive models (these did not account for repeated measures). We included potential explanatory variables of Mn exposure in our multivariate models if their p-value in the bivariate analysis was <0.20. These explanatory variables were added to the multivariate mixed-effects models using manual forward stepwise selection and were retained if significantly associated (p <0.10) with blood or hair Mn. The following variables were significant in the bivariate analyses and therefore considered in the mixed-effects model for blood Mn: age at enrollment; gestational age at each visit; frequency of fruit, vegetable, grain, and tea consumption per week (foods with high Mn content); 1 prepregnancy body mass index (BMI); gestational anemia reported by the women; iron supplementation during pregnancy; smoking during pregnancy; number of household members during pregnancy; agricultural workers in household during pregnancy; occupation at each visit during pregnancy; husband/partner's occupation at each visit during pregnancy; residential distance from banana plantations; source of drinking water in the home; aerial spraying near the home on the day of or the day before each blood sample collection; and washing work clothes of agricultural workers on the day of or the day before each blood sample collection. In the mixed-effects model for hair Mn, we considered education level, marital status, country of birth, percentage of life in Costa Rica at enrollment; gestational age at each visit; frequency of fruit, vegetable, grain, and tea consumption per week; average number of showers per day; number of household members during pregnancy; agricultural workers in household during pregnancy; occupation before pregnancy; husband/partner's occupation before pregnancy; residential distance from banana plantations, source of drinking water in the home; aerial spraying near the home on the day of or the day before each hair sample collection; and washing work clothes of agricultural workers on the day of or the day before each hair sample collection. Missing values for predictors included in the final models (<5%) were imputed by randomly selecting a value from the data set. We conducted our final multivariate mixed-effects models for blood and hair Mn with 418 and 449 women, respectively. We performed sensitivity analyses for blood and hair Mn on subgroups for which we had additional variables (e.g., drinking water Mn concentrations (k = 138) and housing materials (k = 275)) and in the subset of women with both blood and hair concentrations (k = 411).
Main effects were considered statistically significant if p <0.05 (two-tailed tests). All analyses were conducted using Stata version 11.2 (StataCorp, College Station, TX).
■ RESULTS
Women in the study were, on average, 24.0 years old (SD = 6.5 years); 81% were born in Costa Rica, 76% were married or living as married, and 60% had a family income below the Costa Rican poverty line (Table 1) . Few women had completed high school (3%), and few reported smoking during pregnancy (4%). Approximately 8% of the women worked in agriculture during pregnancy and 74% of them lived with one or more agricultural workers. Twenty-five percent (25%) of the women lived <50 m away from a banana plantation and about 80% reported drinking water from an aqueduct. Drinking water Mn concentrations were significantly higher in households supplied by well water (n = 27; median = 417.0 μg/L) compared to those supplied by the local aqueduct (n = 102; median = 3.5 μg/L). Table 2 presents descriptive statistics for blood and hair Mn concentrations. Blood Mn concentrations ranged from 8.9 to 56.3 μg/L (mean ± SD = 24.4 ± 6.6 μg/L) and hair Mn from 0.05 to 53.3 μg/g (geometric mean, GM (geometric standard deviation, GSD) = 1.8 (3.2) μg/g). Blood Mn concentrations increased significantly with gestational age (β = 0.2, 95% CI: 0.1 Figure S1A ), while hair Mn concentrations showed a small but statistically significant decrease (β = −0.99, 95% CI: −0.98 to −1.0; SI Figure S1B ). Blood Mn was not correlated with hair Mn concentrations (r s = −0.04, p = 0.27, n = 645).
An ICC value of 0.44 was observed for blood Mn suggesting greater within-than between-woman variability in concentrations (Table 2) . In contrast, an ICC value of 0.58 for log 10 -transformed hair Mn concentrations indicated that only 42% of the variability of hair Mn was due to intraindividual variability.
Factors Associated with Blood Mn. In the bivariate analyses, blood Mn concentrations were lower among women who smoked, had a prepregnancy BMI <18.5 kg/m 2 , worked in agriculture during pregnancy, lived <50 m from a banana plantation, and somewhat lower in women who drank water from a well during pregnancy and who reported aerial spraying near their home the day before the blood specimen was collected (Table 1 ), but higher in women who lived with ≥2 agricultural workers during pregnancy, reported gestational anemia, and took iron supplementation during pregnancy (data not shown). Blood Mn concentrations were not associated with frequency of fruit, vegetable, grain, and tea consumption, or with hemoglobin levels (data not shown). In the subset of women for whom information on house materials was available, blood Mn concentrations were higher among those who lived in houses with walls and/or floors made with permeable and difficult-to-clean materials such as wood and plastic (Table 1) . Figure 1 summarizes the results from the multivariate mixedeffects model for blood Mn (SI Table S1 , Model 1). Blood Mn concentrations were positively and significantly associated with gestational age at sample collection (β = 0.2, 95% CI: 0.1 to 0.2) and number of household members during pregnancy (β = 0.4, 95% CI: 0.1 to 0.6), after adjusting for other variables. Conversely, women who smoked (β = −3.1, 95% CI: −5.8 to −0.3), worked in agriculture during pregnancy (β = −1.9, 95% CI: −3.9 to 0.1), or reported aerial spraying near their home the day before each blood sample collection (β = −1.0, 95% CI: −2.1 to 0.1) had lower blood Mn concentrations.
When we ran the same multivariate model in the subset of women for whom we had information on housing materials (k = 275 women), aerial spraying near the home the day before each blood specimen collection was no longer associated with blood Mn (β = −0.8, 95% CI: −2.0 to 0.4; data not shown). Similarly, when housing characteristics were included in the multivariate model (SI Table S1 , Model 2), we observed that aerial spraying near the home the day before each sample collection was not associated with blood Mn (β = −0.7, 95% CI: −2.0 to 0.5), and that women who lived in houses with permeable walls and/or floors made of difficult-to-clean materials had higher blood Mn concentrations (β = 2.6, 95% CI: 1.3 to 4.0) compared to women who did not live in such houses.
Factors Associated with Hair Mn. Hair Mn concentrations were significantly higher among women who were married and born outside of Costa Rica in the bivariate analyses (Table 1 ). In addition, women whose husband or partner worked in agriculture before and during pregnancy, women who worked in agriculture before pregnancy, lived with ≥1 agricultural workers during pregnancy, drank water from a well during pregnancy, lived <50 m from a banana plantation, or reported aerial spraying near their home or washing work clothes on the day of the hair sample collection also had higher Mn hair concentrations. Hair Mn concentrations were not associated with frequency of fruit, vegetable, grain, or tea consumption; prepregnancy BMI; average number of showers per day; gestational anemia reported by the women; iron supplementation during pregnancy; or hemoglobin levels (data not shown). In the subset of women with Mn concentrations measured in drinking water samples, hair Mn concentrations were positively and significantly associated with water Mn concentrations (r s = 0.48, p <0.001, k = 138).
The multivariate mixed-effects model for hair Mn confirmed the findings of the bivariate analyses (Figure 2 ; also SI Table S2 , Model 1). Gestational age at sample collection was negatively associated with hair Mn concentrations, with a 0.8% (95% CI: −1.6 to 0.0) decrease in hair Mn per one-week increase in gestational age. Hair Mn concentrations were 29.6% (95% CI: 3.2 to 62.8) higher among women born outside of Costa Rica compared to women born in the country, 25.1% (95% CI: 1.6 to 54.0) higher among pregnant women who worked in agriculture before pregnancy compared to women who did not, 128.6% (95% CI: 78.9 to 192.0) higher in women who drank water from a well compared to women who drank water from an aqueduct, and 23.9% (95% CI: 5.0 to 46.2) higher in women who reported aerial spraying near their home on the day of the hair sample collection compared to women who did not. Hair Mn concentrations were also positively associated with the number of people living in the house during pregnancy, increasing 4.8% with each additional household member (95% CI: 0.4 to 9.4). In addition, Mn concentrations in hair were 42.1% (95% CI: 14.2 to 76.9) higher in women who lived <50 m from a banana plantation compared to women who lived 50 to 600 m away from a plantation.
When we restricted our analysis to the subset of women for whom we had information on drinking water Mn concentrations (k = 138), hair Mn concentrations were no longer associated with occupation before pregnancy (% change = 11.1, 95% CI: −26.3 to 67.4), number of household members (% change = 2.6, 95% CI: −5.1 to 11.0), and aerial spraying near the home the day of the hair sample collection (% change = 12.0, 95% CI: −17.5 to 52.1; data not shown). Then, when we included drinking water Mn concentrations in the multivariate model and excluded source of drinking water (because they were strongly associated: p <0.001; SI Table S2 , Model 2), we found a 17.5% (95% CI: 12.2 to 22.8) increase in hair Mn concentrations per μg/L-increase in drinking water Mn concentrations. Sensitivity analyses using only the subset of women for whom we had both hair and blood Mn concentrations (k = 411), did not show substantial differences in the associations between potential explanatory variables and blood Mn. However, hair Mn concentrations were no longer significantly associated with maternal country of birth (% change = 20.2, 95% CI: −6.4 to 54.5) or maternal occupation before pregnancy (% change = 20.7, 95% CI: −3.9 to 51.6; data not shown).
Final multivariate mixed-effects models explained between 8% and 14% of the variability in blood Mn concentrations (SI Table  S1 ) and between 14% and 30% of the variability in hair Mn concentrations (SI Table S2 ).
■ DISCUSSION
In this study of Costa Rican pregnant women living near banana plantations sprayed with Mn-containing fungicides, associations between blood Mn concentrations and occupational and environmental factors were inconsistent, with number of household members and permeable and difficult-to-clean house materials showing positive associations, while occupation at each visit during pregnancy and nearby aerial spraying the day before the blood specimen collection showing negative associations. In contrast, hair Mn concentrations were positively related with several occupational and environmental factors such as occupation before pregnancy, number of household members, nearby aerial spraying on the day of the hair sample collection, and drinking water Mn concentrations, and inversely associated with distance between residences and banana plantations.
Blood Mn concentrations in this population were higher than most concentrations reported in pregnant women from other countries (SI Table S3 ), 2,27−34 including women living near agricultural fields treated with pesticides (SI Figure S3) . 13, 35 Hair Mn concentrations in this population were higher than those reported in several studies of pregnant women, including from France 36 and the U.S. 37 However, these studies used different hair cleaning methods in the preanalytical phase compared to our study, so the across-study comparison of hair Mn concentrations could reflect analytical differences. A study of nonpregnant women in Brazil living near a ferromanganese alloy plant, that used the same hair cleaning procedure used in the ISA study, observed approximately 2-fold higher hair Mn concentrations than those found in our study population (GM = 3.5 and 1.8 μg/ g, respectively). 9 While several studies have shown associations between hair Mn concentrations and environmental Mn exposures, 23, 38 the susceptibility of hair to external contamination remains an issue of concern that may impact its utility as biomarker of exposure.
1, 38 Currently, there is no definitive method for distinguishing between exogenously derived Mn contamination versus metabolically incorporated Mn in hair. 38, 39 Therefore, it remains possible that hair Mn concentrations in this population reflect Mn body burden, external contamination from airborne or waterborne Mn, or a mixture of both.
Blood Mn concentrations measured in repeated samples collected during pregnancy showed only a moderate level of within-subject correlation (gestational age-adjusted ICC = 0.44), indicating that one blood measurement does not accurately represent Mn body burden during gestation. Conversely, we found a relatively high within-person correlation for repeated measures of hair Mn concentrations (gestational age-adjusted ICC = 0.58), suggesting that one hair measurement may represent Mn body burden during pregnancy better than one blood measurement. This is not unexpected, given that a onecentimeter section of hair, as analyzed in this study, would integrate circulating Mn concentrations over the one-month duration of hair growth, while a single blood measurement would reflect body Mn dynamics on the order of days.
22
Consistent with previous studies in pregnant women (SI Figure S3) , 13, 35, 37, 40, 41 we observed a significant increase in blood Mn concentrations with increasing gestational age, specifically between the first and third trimesters of gestation. This increase in blood Mn during pregnancy could be related to an increase in Mn intestinal absorption 41−43 or changes in Mn metabolism. 41 It could also result from physiological factors such as differences in tissue Mn mobilization due to increased estrogen and progesterone concentrations during pregnancy. 13, 44 In contrast to blood Mn, we found a small but significant decrease in hair Mn concentrations between the first and third trimesters of gestation (GM = 1.9 and 1.7 μg/g, respectively). A similar finding was reported in a study of 20 pregnant women in Colorado (means at II and III trimester = 0.2 and 0.1 μg/g, respectively). 37 We can only speculate as to the reason why hair Mn concentrations decrease as blood Mn concentrations increase over gestation. One hypothesis is that fetal Mn requirements increase during pregnancy, resulting in a decrease in Mn excretion from the body and into hair (similar findings have been reported in relation to zinc). 45 Another hypothesis is that hair dynamics change over the course of pregnancy (e.g., increased hair growth due to higher estrogen concentrations). 46 Blood Mn concentrations did not show consistent associations with environmental and occupational factors: some characteristics were positively associated with blood Mn concentrations (e.g., number of household members and living in a house made of permeable and harder-to-clean walls and/or floors), but others were negatively associated (e.g., occupation in agriculture during pregnancy and aerial spraying near the home the day before the blood specimen collection). These inconsistent findings could be due to the homeostatic mechanisms that closely regulate blood Mn concentrations, 6 or due to changes in Mn mobilization from brain or bone deposits due to increased fetal Mn requirements. 47 Variations in iron metabolism, liver function, and bone metabolism could also explain the observed results. 48−53 We observed significantly lower blood Mn concentrations in the few women who smoked during pregnancy compared to those who did not smoke. Similar findings have been previously reported in pregnant women from a study in Canada 13, 44 and in adult smokers from a national study in Korea. 54 This negative association could result from the decrease in estrogen levels linked to cigarette smoking and its consequent effect on Mn mobilization. 44, 55 Further studies are required to determine the mechanisms by which smoking affects blood Mn concentrations.
Hair Mn concentrations were associated with several environmental characteristics such as residential distance from banana plantations, aerial spraying near the home on the day of the hair sample collection, source of drinking water in the home, and drinking water Mn concentrations. Studies of children exposed to Mn have reported higher hair and teeth Mn concentrations in relation to sources of environmental airborne exposure. 14, 23, 38 For example, children who lived near or directly downwind from a ferromanganese alloy plant in Brazil had higher hair Mn concentrations compared to children who lived farther away. 23 Similarly, Italian children living near an active ferroalloy plant had significantly higher hair Mn concentrations compared to children living near a historic but currently inactive plant. 38 More recently, California children whose mothers lived within three km from an agricultural field treated with Mn-containing fungicides during pregnancy had higher teeth Mn concentrations compared to children whose mothers lived farther away.
14 These findings suggest that higher hair Mn concentrations observed in women living <50 m from a banana plantation compared to women who lived farther away could be due to drift associated with applications of mancozeb, and this drift could result in higher Mn body burden and/or external contamination from airborne Mn.
We observed a positive and significant relationship between hair Mn and drinking water Mn concentrations in this population, consistent with other studies. 56−60 Mn concentrations in well water were significantly higher than in water supplied by the national water system or local aqueduct and, although relatively few women drank water from wells (n = 72), their hair Mn concentrations were significantly higher than those of women who drank water from other sources. Mn concentrations in well water could be naturally occurring or reflect residues from mancozeb spraying. 47 It is possible that women who drank water with high Mn concentrations also washed their hair with this water and, consequently, contaminated their hair with waterborne Mn. 38 It is noteworthy that women born outside of Costa Rica had significantly higher hair Mn concentrations compared to those born in the country. These differences are partially explained by the strong association between country of birth and residential distance from plantations, husband/partner's occupation before and during pregnancy, and aerial spraying near the home the day before or the day of the hair sample collection. 20 However, country of birth may also be a proxy for unmeasured explanatory variables, since it remained significant in the multivariate model, even after adjusting for other related variables. Occupation in agriculture before pregnancy, but not during pregnancy, was also associated with increased hair Mn concentrations. This association could be due to the fact that hair integrates exposures over longer time frames rather than recent exposures. 22, 61 This study has several limitations. Food is the main source of Mn in the general population, but we did not measure Mn concentrations in food. In addition, we did not measure indicators such as bone metabolism, iron status, liver function, and hormonal secretions that would have allowed us to better understand the variations observed in blood Mn concentrations. We did not quantify Mn concentrations in indoor air or house dust, so we were not able to examine how well blood and hair Mn concentrations correlated to air and dust Mn concentrations. We did not collect information on meteorological conditions to better estimate pesticide drift and airborne exposure to mancozeb and Mn. Therefore, we could not directly examine the contribution of different pathways of Mn exposure and some level of exposure misclassification is expected.
Our findings suggest that pregnant women who live near banana plantations aerially sprayed with mancozeb may have higher blood and hair Mn concentrations than those reported in most studies of pregnant women. Hair Mn concentrations were associated with several environmental characteristics, including residential distance to banana plantations and drinking water Mn concentrations. In contrast, blood Mn concentrations were not consistently associated with environmental or occupational characteristics. In future analyses, we will examine the relationship between hair and blood Mn concentrations, fetal growth, and children's neurodevelopment in the ISA cohort.
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